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In the matter or the application or ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC P.JJ:LWC! COlQ?.ANr, a ) 
eorpora~ion, tor author1~y to abandon } 
and remove appro~tely five hundre~} Application No. 2372l. 
teet ot track at the end ot the La ) 
Rabra . I.1ne. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TRE COlocresION: 

ORDER .... ~---

Pacit1c Electric RaUway Company, on S~:pteI:lber, ~7 , 

1940, applied tor authOrity to abandon and remove approxima:tely 

five hundred teet ot trackage on its Ia Habra Line. Byl)eci-
. . 

zion No. 32599, dated December ;, 1939, in Application ~ro. 23053, 

applicant was authorized to abandon the end ot this 11n~ between 

Yorba Linde. 8:ld. Stern. In order to el:1lninate the neceseity 0: 
reconstructing a grade separation 1dentitied in the co.mm1s3ion~s 

records as Crossing No.6c-30.S$-A, the County ot Orange sugges:ted 

the abandonment ot this additional trackage. SUch abane.o:cm.ent 

will enable the County to till in the area now occupied. by the 

tracks, thus completing a perm.anent road.way. 

There are no industries located along the portion of 

line proposed "to be a.bandoned ane. 1 t a:l;)pears tha"t thi s is not a 

matter i.n which .a p12.bl1c hearing is necessary and "that the a:pp11-

ee.t1on should 'be granted. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that Pad. tie Electric Railway Com-
. . 

Pe:tJ.Y' is hereby authorized to abandon and. remove i"ts tracks on 

"that portio;!! of its La :sabra Line in the vicinity ot the Town ot 
" 

Yorba Linda, Orange county, shown in yellow on map (C.E.E. 16459), 
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attached to the application, ane more particularly described as 

follows: 

A single ,track electric railroad eommencing 
at a point 750 teet~ more or les~, southerly 
or 'Yorba Linde. Boulevard, Yorba. Linda, 
Engineer"'s Station 1.391 + 00 !; thence Single 
traek southerly on private right of way 485 
teet to a pOint 300 tcet r more or less, 
southerly o'! Mountain View Avenue, Yorba. 
Linda, Engineer? s St.etio:c. 1:395 + 85 ±. 
Applicant shall, W1tJ:1n thirty (,O) days thereatter, 

n~t1fY this Commission, in w:riting, 01: the abandomo.ent o'! the 

raCi11t1es authorized herein and or its eomplianGe With the con

d.itions her eo'!. 

The a.uthorizat ion herein grantee. shall lapse and be

come void it not 'exercised Within one year trom the date hereof, 

unless turther time is granted by subsequent order. 

The authority herein granted shall become etfective 

o~ the date hereo'!. -Dated at San Francisco, Calitorma., this Iv ~ day 

Cot:missioners. 


